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In this work, combination of UF
membrane and fluidized bed pellet reactor is
used to remove hardness from drinking
water sources. The idea is to use merit of
membrane and fluidized bed pellet reactor
to overcome the shortcomings of using these
two processes alone for water softening.
 The results show that UF alone is not
an effective process to remove hardness, due
to the slow kinetic of calcium carbonate
precipitation without presenting of pellet.
Addition of three different kinds of pellets
can lower hardness from 300 to less than
160 mg/L as CaCO3, depending on the
surface area provided by the pellets and pH.
Removal efficiency increases with
increasing pH and surface area of pellets in
the reactor. HIOP pellet with particle size of
about 5mm is most attractive due to its small



































































2.進 流 幫 浦
3.出 流 幫 浦
4.迴 流 幫 浦
5.加 藥 幫 浦
6.pH計
7.反 沖 洗 貯 水 槽
8.氣 閥
9..反 沖 洗 貯 水 槽 進 水
幫 浦
10.氮 氣 瓶

























含了 300 mg/L 鈣硬度，試驗 pH 值為 9















































































































嚮。在 HIOP表面積為 5m2 /L時，出流水的鈣




擔體 石英砂 海砂 HIOP
粒徑(mm) 0.6 0.297 0.005















































































  表 2為添加石英砂或 HIOP 於不同 pH
條件下對硬度去除率的比較，硬度的去除率
隨著 pH 值的升高而升高。壓力則不受 pH 值
影響。
表 2 不同 pH之去除率
8.5 9.0 9.5
石英砂 35% 58% 67%
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